Student internet management made easy

Understand and control student internet
use across all devices and browsers.

Better Internet with Linewize
Linewize gives teachers the ability to personalise student access to the
internet in their classroom on any device including Chromebooks, iPads,
laptops, desktops and mobile phones.

Minimise internet distractions
Linewize’s classroom dashboard enables teachers to monitor and manage student
internet activity during class on any school or student owned device.

Your remote control for the internet
Ever wanted to just turn the internet off? With Linewize, teachers can control lessonaccessible online content for the entire class or even specific students.

G Suite and Office 365 integration
Linewize integrates seamlessly with existing cloud platforms, including Google Directory,
Google Classroom and Azure AD.

Reward focused online use
Students exhibiting model online behaviour deserve your attention too. Linewize makes it
clear which students are on task and engaged, so you can reward them.

Educate digital citizenship
Immediate feedback is the best approach to dealing with inappropriate internet use.
Linewize provides the information to discuss any issues with the student.

Manage all devices
By operating at the network level, Linewize supports all devices and browsers.
Integration is easy, as nothing has to be installed on any device.

“Linewize offers a granular solution, not a
one-size fits all like other services. We can
monitor web usage by class and by individual
student. Teachers can reward and report on
levels of engagement in a meaningful way
with each and every child.”

Russell Burt

Principal, Pt England School

Who Benefits from our Products?
Linewize shares the responsibility for internet management amongst school staff.
Network admins can manage network access, school leaders can set filtering
policies and teachers gain live visibility and control over classroom internet use.

Teachers
With so many classroom devices, keeping students focused is challenging. Linewize
provides teachers with visibility and control over internet use.

School Leaders
Ensuring online safety while respecting student agency is a balance. Linewize helps
schools create high trust environments and respond to inapproriate use.

Network Admins
Managing school networks and student internet use can be complex and time consuming.
Linewize integrates with existing systems to make access management simple.

Teachers can view the
screens of Chromebooks
and monitor and control
internet and application
use across all devices,
including BYOD.

“Linewize gets me away from
network admin and back in the
classroom where I want to be.”

Carol Kendall

eLearning ICT Lead, Springston School

Our Services
Linewize provides a suite of tools for managing student internet use. Linewize
integrates with existing systems to provide visibility and control over website
and app use across all student and school owned devices.

Classroom Tools
Linewize allows teachers to monitor and control student website use in class.
Identify which students are lesson focused and those whose attention has wandered.

Usage Analytics
Linewize gives complete visibility over individual internet use, allowing schools to
respond to inappropriate use and set access policy from a position of knowledge.

Content Filtering
Individualise website and application access based on any relevant criteria.
Remove online distractions and preserve network bandwidth for learning activities.

Access Management
Identify who is on your network and set internet access policy by group membership.
Linewize enables staff to self-manage authentication, content filtering and BYOD.

Cloud Firewall
Deploy our firewall in the cloud, as an appliance or on a virtual machine (VM).
Linewize can extend your existing network with unified access management.

“It has been fantastic for us – and especially
for me. Linewize have a great deal of
knowledge and are consistently helpful.”

Simon Wright

ICT Manager, Otago Boys High School

ABOUT US
Linewize is passionate about making student internet
management easy. We help school teachers ensure
that student internet use is constructive and education
focussed. Our tools work with existing networks to
create an online environment that respects student
agency whilst highlighting inappropriate use.

CONTACT US
+64 3 668 1218
info@linewize.com
Level 1, 192 St Asaph Street,
Christchurch 8011, New Zealand
www.linewize.com

